
 

  

 

 

 
Vendor Website / Email Merchandise 

Alchemy Pastry www.alchemypastry.com European-style chocolates & pastries 
Alexandra Von Berg www.alexandravonburg.com  Quilts and dolls that tell a story 
AzureBlue Textiles www.azurebluetextiles.com Home goods and apparel sewn from repurposed 

Guatemalan textiles 
Be One - Nikonina 
 

www.flickr.com/photos/nikonina 
 

Original hand silk screen print wearables and 
accessories 

Beyond Interiors 
 

www.beyondInteriors.com 
 

Aboriginal, Hawaiian, and Japanese fabrics; jewelry 
and gift items 

Brie Kriebel Clothing 
 

www.briekriebelclothing.com 
 

Hand-made appliqued clothing; original watercolor 
fabric prints 

Buttons!  www.unbuttons.com	
 

Antique vintage and distinctive contemporary 
buttons in sets and one-of-a-kind; unique antique 
button jewelry featuring earrings, bracelets and 
necklaces 

Catherine Reece Pottery www.catherinereece.etsy.com Pottery with fun hand-drawn birds and critters 
Designer's Needs www.designersneeds.com 90 amazing dupioni silks; hand-beaded jewelry; 

hand-woven grass and leather purses 

Dotty Calabrese - Just for Fun www.dottycalabrese.com Hand-woven scarves of silks, wools, and rayons; 
hand-woven herbal pillows; quilt-influenced polymer 
clay jewelry; and much more 

Elvio Designs www.elviodesign.com Unique wooden needle cases with screw on caps 
Escama Studio www.escamastudio.com 

 
Upcycled purses and apparel made from crochet & 
post-consumer aluminum pop tabs 

Exultation Arts www.exultationarts.com 
 

Framed Japanese paper mosaics, covered boxes, 
gift cards 

Fabrications paulafab@earthlink.net One of a kind and limited edition art jewelry made 
of quilting fabrics and vintage kimonos 

Featherweight Finery 
 

www.Featherweightfinery.com Hand-made vibrant anodized aluminum jewelry, 
kits, and stitch markers 

Forage and Found 
 

www.ForageandFound.com	
	

Fat quarters and smaller-sized hand-dyed fabrics, 
natural dyes and indigo as well as fiber reactive 
dyes, unique Japanese Shibori-styled designs 

Freshwater Quilthangers 
 

www.freshwaterquilthangers.com 
 

Handmade red oak items for displaying quilts and 
fiber art items 

Global Good Fair Trade 
 

www.globalgoodfairtrade.com 
 

Hand-woven baskets, textiles, bags, and other 
hand-crafted products made by women artisans 
from developing countries around the world 

Golden Thread Silks www.goldenthreadsilks.com Hand-woven and hand-dyed silk from Vietnam, 
Cambodia, and Laos 

Handy Caddy & Irresistible 
Leggings 

www.handycaddy.com 
 

Handy Caddy organizers and notions, and 
Irresistible Leggings and Tops  

Heartway International / The 
Patpourri 

www.thepatpourri.com 
 

Domestic and imported novelty, artsy, and 
traditional fabric; patterns 

Hello Stitch Studio www.hellostitchstudio.com 
 

Hello Stitch Studio memberships, Hello Stitch quilt 
services and classes, finished quilts, Oliso brand 
irons and mini irons, wool pressing mats 

Jakida Designs – Jan Etre 
 

www.JakidaDesigns.com Shibori and indigo on natural fibers (silk, cotton, 
linen, ramie); vests and jackets from refashioned 
Japanese and African woven textiles 

Jungle Maiden Jewelry 
 

www.junglemaidenjewelry.com 
 

Unique, organic jewelry using fine quality 
gemstones 



Kalabandar: Scarves From Afar www.instagram.com/tribalfibers/ Scarves from India, mostly utilizing surface design  
KimonoMomo LLC www.kimonomomo.etsy.com Japanese fabric, thread, notions, books, and kits 
Laura Lee Fritz www.lauraleefritz.net Stitched in continuous line patterns, covered 

notebooks, tote bags, and jackets 
 

Martelli Enterprises 
 

www.martellinotions.com 
 

Height-adjustable work stations, reversible cutting 
mats, ergonomic rotary cutters for both left and right 
hands, no slip templates and rulers, sewing notions, 
tools 

Maureen Schmidt Hand Dyed 
Fabrics 

mhardyschmidt@gmail.com Richly dyed cotton fat quarter packets in value and 
hue gradations; cotton, sateen, and gauze fabric; 
hand-dyed silk charmeuse scarves; hand-dyed 
pearl cotton size 3, 5, and 8 

Missing a Few Buttons salvatofam@aol.com Antique, vintage and contemporary sewing buttons 
Patti Wells Designs 
 

www.pattiwalterswells.com 
 

Asian-inspired clothing and jewelry in sterling silver 
and red brass 

Quilted Trillium 
 

www.thequiltedtrillium.com 
 

Original contemporary patterns for raw-edge 
applique with their technique for NO tracing; wool 
applique and rug hooking; fabric and notions 

Quilter’s Hands www.quiltershands.com 
 

High-quality leather thimbles; support gloves; light 
therapy devises to ease arthritis and muscle pain; 
hand scrub and hand butter 

Rainbow Resource Company www.rainbowresourceco.com 
 

Hand-dyed laces & trims; colorful fabrics; silk-
screened designs; garment patterns; and gift items 

Reet's Rags to Stitches 
 

www.reetsragstostitches.com 
 

Original designs, patterns, and kits; hand-dyed 
wool, linen and osnaburgs; woven cottons; and 
various accessories 

Sierra Mohr Fiber Art 
 

facebook.com/sierra-mohr-fiber-art	
	

Fabric, home accessories, and wearables made of 
eco-print dyed silk and wool fabrics  

Stitchin’ By The River Studio www.etsy.com/shop/stitchinbytheriver	 Civil	War	embroidery	patterns,	dolls	and	doll	heads,	and	
fabric	

Susan Bradford – Quilts and 
Textiles 

Email:	sbradford@sonic.net	 Quilting	fabric,	vintage	quilts,	Featherweight	machines	

Susan Eastman 
 

www.susaneastman.com Comfortable and sustainable handcrafted women's 
clothing 

The Sewing Machine Shop 
 

www.sewingmachineshop.com 
 

Top-brand sewing and quilting machines and 
accessories 

The Sojourn Collection 
 

www.sojourncollection.com 
 

Hand woven silk, batik, hand-dyed indigo cotton, 
and wool fabric; hand dyed clothing; hand-crafted 
glass buttons and beads, valdani hand-dyed 
threads 

Tinsel Trading 
 

www.tinseltrading.com 
 

Vintage metallic threads, trim, tassels, appliques, 
silk ribbon, and more 

Tutto Luggage / Mascot 
Metropolitan, Inc.  
 

www.tutto.com 
 

Sewing machine cases on wheels in various sizes, 
embroidery/project bags; tool/embellishment holder, 
serger accessory bag...and more 

Twenty Stitches 
 

www.twentystitches.com 
 

Embroidered notecard and bookarts kits; finished 
embroidered cards, journals, and notion boxes; and 
other goods 

 
 


